
     Green Skin Menu of Services    

 7921 Clayton Rd 63117    

greenskin.skincaretherapy.net 

  314.283.4869 Kristin to schedule 

Results + Relaxation Facial    
The ultimate skin experience, this multi-step 

facial includes:   

***Dermaplaning, Enzyme/Chemical Peel, Extraction, 

Brows, Masking, & Massage.                                                                                       

$115 up to 75 min 

Microblading 

A manual method of implanting pigment in hair-

like strokes into the epidermis to create the look 
of fuller brows.  The natural looking, think, full 

brow results are achieved with a sharp, hand-

held manual blade made up of 9 
microneedles...also referred to as***feather touch, 

brow embroidery, micro shading, & 3-D brows 

$350 for blading $400 with shading 

The necessary 4-week touchup is included 

Microneedling     

Utilizing the Eclipse Elite automated micropen, 
this treatment made popular by the likes of Kim 

K., Angelina, Demi Moore, & more...is also 
referred to as***Collagen Induction Therapy                                       

$300 per tx or 3 for $800 

Cryoclear 

CryoClear® freezes at – 79° C to a depth that 

freezes only the epidermal layer, over 95% 

effective combined with less destruction of 

healthy tissue for age/sun spots and skin tags. 

Pricing based on size and qty of lesions $35-165                               

Enhancements             
Brow Tweezing        $20         Plane & Peel           $80 

Brow Tinting             $20         3 Layer Peel            $70 

Lash Tinting              $30         Eye Treatment        $ 5 

Dermaplaning         $45         Lip Treatment         $ 5 

Lunchtime Peel       $45         Paraffin Hands       $15 

Extractions   30/60 min              $45/70 

 



Waxing                                 
Brow Waxing       $18               Panty Line            $30 

Lip Waxing           $15   Bikini                      $40 

Under Arm           $22   Brazilian                $55                                                           

Roller waxing       $50+ large areas-legs, arms, back, chest      

* Body hair must be ¼ “ to be effectively 

removed 

***Dermaplaning is a method of manual 

exfoliation by use of a special instrument.   By 

removing dead skin cells, oil buildup, and 
bellows hair this treatment is a favorite among 
all. 

***As the Eclipse MicroPen is applied to the skin, 

hundreds of superficial micro-channels are 

created every few seconds. Epidermal Collagen 
Induction Therapy (ECIT) can stimulate the skin’s 

natural ability to heal itself.  As a result, new 
collagen and elastin produce softer, firmer skin 
and can reduce the appearance of wrinkles, 

acne scars and textural issues.  

Rewards & referrals For every friend you refer, 

receive $10 off your next visit.  Package pricing 

and gift cards are available upon request. 

Connect & Share your experience through 

social media to stay up to date with current 

promo& trends. 

Gratuity If you are happy with your spa service: consider 

a monetary gift. 

Packages Available & Pricing is subject to change 

 

Courtesy   

• To accommodate you and others, please provide a 

24 hour notice prior to rescheduling or cancelling.  

• Please notify me as soon as you know you may be 

running behind your scheduled appointment. I will do 

everything I can to accommodate you w/o disturbing 

other clients.  

 

Kristin Green 314-283-4869    

Facebook/kristingreenskin  Instagram 
& Pinterest/greenskinexpert  


